
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IMPORTANT DATES: 

PNDA COMPS holidays 

NZAMD Scholarship 

weekend Wellington – 

27-29 October 

24th & 25th NOV RECITAL 

2024 CREW AUDITIONS  Wednesday 

29th November 

December NZAMD vocational exams 

Break up TBA 

 

  

STUDIO:  46 VICTORIA AVENUE, PALMERSTON NORTH.  POSTAL ADDRESS: PO BOX   5506,   PN 

TERM 4 NEWSLETTER 2023   
Congratulations to all who sat exams in term 3! It 

has been a massive term and I’m sure everyone is 

looking forward to a nice break! 

RNZB Hansel and Gretel will be on at the Regent 

Theatre 0n Friday the 10th of November.  Miss 

Maxene is enjoying helping rehearse the child 

extras and a massive congratulations to our own- 

Sarah Boyes and Charlotte Lambrecht who will be 

dancing as Birds. 

LIGHT PARTY (Halloween dress up optional) we are holding a ‘DISCO’ - SATURDAY 28TH 

OCTOBER- 188 Cuba Street. Glow sticks, Drinks & Chippies for sale. Let’s have some fun!  More 

information to come…  Miss Chanel is going to be the DJ 😊 

‘Chookas’ to those students entered in dancing competitions 😊 Remember the most 

important thing is that you ‘do your best!’  

 

 

 

 
   



 

 

 

 ‘Under the Sea’ Recital 23 
Term four will start with all classes coming along to the normal timetable and then as we 

get closer to the recital a rehearsal schedule will come out so that we can start putting 

the show together.  All needed for the Dress/technical run onstage Thursday 23rd of 

November from 3.30pm. 

A list for parent helpers will be put up on the noticeboard at the Victoria ave studio. 

SHOW DATES 

FRIDAY 24TH OF NOVEMBER 6PM 

SATURDAY 25TH NOVEMBER 1PM AND 6PM SHOW (plus prizegiving) 

Tickets will go on sale next term. 

 

SUMMER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS DANCE PROGRAMME 

We are still in the planning process for this but are looking at the 25th and 26th of January 

to start off a magical 2024 of dance.   Further information to come 😊 

Parent’s, please remember to keep up to date each term with the information posted on our 

website www.maximumdance.co.nz you can also find us on facebook which is regularly 

updated.   At the end of each term the next term’s information is posted on the website with 

early bird fees available also.   

Miss Kristina, Miss Emma, Miss Emma Jane, Miss Eileen, Rebecca, Miss Alysha, Miss Jasmine, 

Miss Lily, Miss Chanel, Miss Danica, Miss Elaine and Miss Maxene wish you all a relaxing 

holiday.  We look forward to seeing you back at dancing for term 4 from Monday the 9th of 

October.  Kind regards,                                                                                             

 

 

Miss Maxene and MDZ staff 

 

 

 

 


